Little fish try harder.

When you’re little fish, you try harder. Little fish
have to keep moving all of the time. The big ones
never stop picking on them. We are litlle fish, we
try harder.
We’re allways checking everyones
equipments are suitable. Arrange more clothes if
needed. Food doesnt go end. Checking that the
headlights batteries are full of life. And our rubber
boots for you, we make sure that there is no leak.
And since we’re not the big fish, you won’t feel like
sardine when you come to our trip.

Season 2019
Sauna boat will be open for guests from

May to November 2019.
Reindeer moms got babys in May,
that is also time when ice is melting
Away. So its time to start open water
season with Original Sauna boat.
Personal Diplomas for
Sauna guests

Sauna Boat Evening Trip (3-4h)
This is our most popular Sauna-trip! Evening
Sauna in the heart of Lappish nature. The Sauna
Boat welcomes you warmly. For the true sauna
experience the always fresh Lake Kitka is
ready for a little dip! We grill sausages for a
light evening meal and your Sauna Captain will
prepare nettle pancakes.

79 eur /person
(3-5 person)

Includes: Life vests,
towels, light snacks,
sauna juices.

Sauna Boat Day Trip (8-9h)
Trip in Lake Kitka to Bear island. There
we prepare a hearty soup for lunch while
the Sauna warms up.
During the Sauna Day Trip it is also
possible to fish if you wish. and explore
the natural beauty of Bear Island.
Before returning we will enjoy fresh
pancakes and campfire coffee.
Includes: Life vests,
towels, lunch and
snacks, drinks.

Available for 1-2 persons also, minimum charge 3 persons.

For reservation or inquiry, please send email with

1. about wanted day and
2. how many persons.

to --> posio.travel@gmail.com
+358 40 325 4389

149 eur /person
(3-5 person)

